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groups from other nations. Th1a bIpartisan orianlzation is doing somethlni
more than Just talk1ng about international understanding-It 18 doing something about It.
If mankind 18 ever to abol18h war from
the face of the earth, we 1lrst must
break down the barriers of mistrust and
suspiCion among the peoples of the
world. There Is no better way to accompllsh this than through Just such programs as this one conducted by the
American Council of Young Pol1tlcal
Leaders.
These young people w1ll be the leaders ot the wOl'ld In years to come. They
will be better leaders, more understandIng and tolerant leaders, if they are able
to expand their knowledge of other nationa, other peoples, and other political
systems.
ThIs Is why, Mr. Speaker. I am 80
pleased. with the work being done by
the American Council of Young Political Leaders. They have my wholehearted
support In their program to further
world understandInB.
THE 14TH AMENDMENT-EQUAL
PROTECTION LAW OR TOOL OF
USURPATION
Mr. PRYOR. Mr. Speaker, I ask

unanimous consent that the gentleman
from Loulslana [Mr. RARICK] may extend his remarks at this point in the
RECOIl) and include extraneous matter.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentleman
from Arkan.saa?
There was no objection.
Mr. RARICK. Mr. Speaker, &'rogantly
fgnorm. clearcut expressions In the Constitution of the United States. the declared Intent of its drafters notwithstanding, our unelected Federal Judges
read out prohibitions of the Constitution
ot the United States by adoptlnr the
fuzzy haze of the 14th amendment to
lqlslate their personal Ideas, prejudices,
theories, guilt complexes. aims, and
whima.

Through the cooperation of intellectual educators. we have subJeoted ourselves to accept destructive use and
meaning of words and phrases. We
blindly accept new meanings and
changed values to alter our traditional
fuo~hu.
_
We have tolerantly penn1tted the habitual misuse of words to serve as a
vehicle to abandon our foundations and
goals. Thus. the present use and expansion of the 14th amendment Is a abamserving as a crutch and hoodwink to precipitate a quasi-legal approach for overthrow of the tender balances and protections of 11In1tation found In fue Constitution.
But, Interesttnaly enough. the 14th
amendment-whether ratified or notwas but the expression of emotional outpouring of public sentiment fonowlng the
War Between the States.
Its obvious purpose and Intent was but
to free human beings from ownership as
a chattel by other humans. Its aim was
no more than to free the slaves.
As our politically appointed Federal
Judiciary proceeds down their chosen

path of chaotic departure from the peoples' government by substituting their
personal law rationalized under the 14th
amendment, their aotioM and verblap
brand them and their team as seceaslon1sts-rebels with pens Instead of
guns--.aeek1ng to divide our Union.
They must be stopped. Public opinion
must be aroused. The Union must and
shall be preserved.
Mr. Speaker, I ask to Include In the
RECORD, follow1ni my remarks. Bouse
Concurrent Resolution 208 of the Louisiana Leglalature urg1nJ this Congress to
declare the 14th amendment megal. Also,
I Include In the RECOIID an Informative
and well-annotated treatlse on the illegality of the 14th amendment-the
play toy of our secessionist Judge.which has been prepared by Judge
Leander H. Perez, of Lou1s1ana.
The material referred to follows:
H. CON. Ra. 208
A concurrent resolution to ezpose the unconstitutionality 01 the 1.th admendment
to the Conatltutlon of tho United States;
to Interpose the IOverelgnty of the Stew
of Laulatana agatnat the execution of said
amendment In thla StAw; to memortallze
the Congreaa of the United States to repeal Its JOint resolution of July 28. 1888.
declll1'lnl that said amendment had been
ratllled; and to prOVide for the distribution of certified coplea of thla reaoluiton
Whereall the purported 1<&th Amendment
to the Unlwd States Con,tltutlon wu never
lawfully adopted In accordance wltb tbe requIrements ot tbe United StAtes Oonstitutlon because eleven IItIltes of the UnIon were
deprlved of their equal au1frase In tbe Senate In vIolation of Article V. when eleven
southern states. Including Loulalana. were
excludect (rom deliberation and declalon In
tho adoptIon of the Joint Resolution propoelng8atd l"th Amendment; anld Reaolutlon
was not presentect to the Pl'8Ildent of the
Vnlted Statee In order tbat tbe aame lIbould
take eft'ect, a. requlred by Article I, Seotion
7; tbe Proposed amendment W&l not ratlfted by tbree-fourths of the ,tates, but to
the contrary llfteen .tates of tbe then
thirtY-liven .tates of the Union rejected the
proJ)Oled l.th Amendment betwllen the
datu of Iw subJnUalon to the .tates by tbe
secretary of State on June 16. 1866 and
March 24, 1868, thereby nulUfylng said
ResolutIon and making It Impoll8lble for ratlllca"on by the coDlltltuitonally required
three-fourths of lIuch etatea; II&1d southern
.tatea Which were denIed theJr equal auttrage In the Senaw had been recosntzed by
proclamations or the President Of the united
Statell to have duly conatltuted governments
with all the powers wblch belong to free
stAtu ot the Union. and the Le,lalatures of
eeven of II&1d southern .tates bad rat1fl.ed the
13th Auiendment which would bave failed
of rat11lcatlon but tor the rat11lcatton of said
I18ven southern BtAtes; and
Wbereaa the Reconstruction Acts of ConKress unlawfully overtbrew their eldatlll8
IOvernmenta. removed their lawfully conatituted leglllQtul'8I by mllitary force ~d replaced them With rump legIBlaturu which
carried out military ordenr and pretended
to ratify the 14th Amendment; and
Whereas In spltl! of the fact that tile Secretary of Staw In his first proclamation.
on July 20. IS86. expressed doubt as to
whether three-fourths ot the required stntes
had ratltled the 14tb Amendmont. Congresa
neverthel_ adopted a resolution on July 28.
1888. unlawtully declaring that three-fourths
of the etates bad ratllled tbe lUb Amendment and directed the Secretary ot State to
10 proclaim. said Joint Resolution ot Congreu nnd the resulting proclamation of the
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Secretary of Staw Included the purported
ratlftcattonl of the mllltary enforced rump
legislatures of ten eoutbern states whoae
lawful lecls1&turea had prel'loualy rejected
Aid Uth Amendment. and alllO included
purported ratllloatlona by the legl.latures
of the Statea ot Ohio and New Jeraey although
tlley had withdrawn their lqll1ativo ratlllcatlona "verB} month. prevloully. all of
which provea absolutely that Aid 14th
Amendment WIUI not adopted In accordance
with the mandatory COll8tltutlonl\l requirements Bet fortll In Article V of the Conatltutlon and therefore the Conltltutlon Iwlt
IItrtJtes wIth null1ty the purported IUh
Amendment.
Now therefore be It resolved by the Leglalature of Louleillna, the House of Representatives nnd the Senate concurring:
(1) That the Legislature go on record. as
flZpoelll8 tbe ullcoll8tltutlonallty of tbe I.tll
Amendment. and Illwrpolletl the lIOVerelgnty
of the State of Loulatana aplnat the ezeoutlon of sald Uth Amendment agalnat the
Stete of Laulelana and Ita people;
(2) That the Leglalnture of Lau1l1aDa opposea the \U8 of tile Invalid 14th Amendment by the Pedeml courts to Impose further
unlaWful edlcta IUld harC1&hlpe on Ita people;
(3) Tbat the O~ of the Unitec18tatea
be memorlallced by tbla Leglelature to repeal
Its unlawful Joint ReIIOluUon of July 28,
UMla. declaring tIla' three-foW'tha of the
lltates. had ratllIec1 the 14th Amendment to
the United States Oonatltutlon;
(t) That the Lcglllaturee of the other
ltates of the Union he memor1allzed to give
"rlous atudy and colllllderaitOll to ""'e elmliar !lctlon .,atnat the vallcUty of the l.tll
Amendment and to uphold and luppon the
Constitution of the United States which
.trlkea stUd 14th Amendment With nuWty;
and
(6) Tbat copIes of th1a ReIIOlution. duly
certUled. tosether wIth a copy ot the treat\ae
on "The Unconstitutionality of tile I.tll
Amendment" by Judp L. H. Perez. be torwarded to the Oonrllora and Secretarlee of
State of each .tate In the Union. and to the
Secretartes of the United Statee Senate and
BoUIe of Congreu, aM to the Loulatana CongreeelOnAl deleptlon. a copy hereof to be
publlahed In the oongreeetoDal Record.
VAJIo M . DI:I.oNT.
SpellMr oJ th.e HOUle oJ lUprucntotlves.
O. O. AyCOCK.
£teutc1\4nt Governor aM Pre.ridtlnt
01 tlloe Sefl4te.

Ta. 14TH AIUNDatlZln' Is UNOONBTlT1JTIONAL
The purported ltth Amendment to the
united States CoIl8t1tutlon la and shOuld be
held to be Ine1l'ectlve, InValid, nUll, void and

unconatttuUonal tor the followinc reuoll8:
1. The Joint Reaoluiton propoetng laid
Amendment wu not lIubmltted to or adopted
by a Constitutional Congrese. Article I. seetlon 3. and ArtIcle V of the UB. Con8ittutloll.
2. The JOint Resolution wu not submitted
to the Prealdent for hla approval. ArtIcle I.
Section '1.
3. The propoaed lolth Amendment was reJected by more thnn one-fourth of all the
States then In tbe Union. and It was never
ratified by three-tourtha Of all the States In
the Union. Article V.
I . THB VNCONSTJTUTIONAL CONORBSB

The V.S. Constltutton provides:
Article I. Section 3. "The Sentlte ot the
United SW\~ shall be compOll8d ot two Senators from each State • • ."
Article V provides: "No Staw. without Its
consent. shnll be deprived of Ita equal suffrage In the Senate."
The tact that 23 Senatora had been unlawfully exoluded from the UB. Senaw. In order
to secure a two-tblrda vow tor adoption of
the Jo1nt Resolution propoelng the 14th
Amendment 18 shown by .Resolutiona of pro-
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The New J--r LeRlalature by Resolution
ot March 27, lBe8. prot.eeted .. folloWB:
"The .aid propceed ameodment not having
yet received tba _ent of tile three-fourtba
of the ltatee. which 11 ne-.u'J to make It
val.1d, the natural ADd constitutional right
ofthll ,tate to w:ttllcSraw Ita UlJent ts
undeniable • • •."
"That It being neceaa&l)' by the constitution tha' every amendment to the same
,hould be propoeec1 by two-thlrd.8 of both
boueell ot COD8rea8. the authors ot Bald
propoa1t1on. for the purpoae ot eecurIDg the
lIS8ent of the requtalte majority. determilled
to, and did, exclude trom tbe &aid two hOU885
eighty repreaentetlves trom eleven lltates ot
the union. upon the pretence that there were
no auch lltates In the Union; but, IlncUng
that two-t.b1rda of tbe remalllder of the aald
housetl could no' be brought to auent to
the aaid propo&1t1on, they deliberately formed
and carried out tile d88i8n Of mutilating the
Integrity of the UDlted States senate. and
Without ADy pretezt or jUlltiftcation. other
than the pouetIIIIon ot the power. Without the
right. and In palpable violation of the conatltutlon, ejected a member ot tIlelr own body.
repreeentlng illts ltete. and thus practically
denied to New .J_1 Ita equal .ulfrage In
the aenate. and thereby nominally secured
the vote of two-illlrd.8 at the wd hOuses." 1
The Alabama Legts1ature pro1ielted agalnlt
being deprived of repr_ntatiOD In the Senate of tile U.S. COngreN.·
The TUM J..eclIlature by Resolution on
October 16. 1866. protested III follows:
"The amendment to the Conatltutlon proposed by thll Joint reeolutlon u ArtIcle
XIV 111 presented to the Legislature of Tens
for Ita action thereon, under Article V ot tIlat
Constitution. 'l'ba Article V. providing ille
mode of making amendment. to that Instrument, contemplates the participation by all
the States through their representetlvea In
Congreaa. In propoalng amendment.. Aa representatives . from lIearly one-third of the
States were ucludecl from the Consr- propoel.ng the amendment.. tbe constitutional
requirement was not oompUed With: It was
violated In letter and In .pirlt; enCl the proposing ot the. amendment. to stat.ea which
were ezeluded from all partlolpatlOn In their
Initiation in conll'8IIII,1II a nulUty.~·
The Arkanau LeclIlature, by Resolution on
December 17. 1868. protested as tollowa:
"The Constitution aut.horlzecl two-thlrdl
ot both hoU881 of Congre.. to propole amendIllent.: and. aa eleven States were ezcluded
from deliberation and decillon upon the one
now 8Ubmltted. ille ooncluaton 11 Inevitable
that It Ie not propoaed by legal authority,
but In palpable violation of the Constitution ... •
. Tbe Oeoqta Lellalature. by R.eIolution on
November 9, 111118, protested .. 101l0WII:
"Since U1e reor,anlzatlon of the State sovernment. Georgia haa elected Senator. and.
Repre"ntatlv8l. So hal every other state.
They have been arbitrarily refused adml..lon
to their aeata, not on the ground th8t ille
qUal11lcat1ona of the membere elected cUd not
conform to the fourth paratlfaph. aecond 18Ctton, ftrat article of the Con.ttltutlon, bUi
becauae their right ot repreaentatlon w..
denied by a portion of the States having
equal but. not. greater rtshta than tbemaelv...
They have In tact been forcibly ezcluded:
and, lnaamuch aa all legillative power granted by the States to tile Congrea ts C1eftned,
and tbll power at uc1U11on ts not amon, the
powers ezpressly or by implication, the assembllge. at the caplt.ol. of representatives
from a portion of the Statel. to the ezcluslon
of the repreaentatlves ot another portion,
New .Jer"y Act.. Much 27. 18418.
• Alabama BOUM Journal 1888. pp. 21G-213.
• TeJ:u BoUIe .Joumal, 1868, p. 677.
• Arkanaaa BoUIe .Joumal. 18«16. p. 287.
J

cannot be a constitutional

Con~.

wben

the repreaentatlon of each State forma an
integral part of the whole.
"This amendment. Is tendered to Georata

tor ratlftcatlon, under that power In the COnstitution whiCh authorizea two-thlrda or the
Congress to propose amendment.. We have
endeavored to establlah that 0e0rg1a had a
rigbt, In the Ilnt place. lIS a part ot the COngress. to act upon the question, 'Shall theae
amendmenta be proposed?' Every other excluded State bad the same right.
"The ftrst constitUtional privilege hall been
arbitrarily denle\!. Had these amendments
been submitted to a constitutional Congr...
they never would have b~en proposed to the
States. Two-thlnll of the whole COJl8l'81111
never would have propoecd to eleven States
voluntarUy to reduce their political power In
the Union, and at the same time, dlatranchin the larger portion of the Intellect. integrity and patriotism of eleven co-equal
States." •
The Florida Leglliature. by Resolution ot
December 6. 1886. protested as follow.:
"Let tbts alteration be made In the organic
system and lIOme new and more startling demand. mayor may not be required by the
predomlnlUlt party previous to allowing the
ten states now unlawfUlly and unconstltut.lonally deprived ot their rtsht of representation to enter the Hall• .ot the National
LegWature. Their right to representation 11
guaranteed by the Constitution of this country and there Is no act. not even that of
rebellion, can deprive them at Its ezerclse."·
The SOuth Carolina L8Jlllature by ReIolutlon of November 27. 18611. protested as tolIowa :
"Eleven of the Southem Statu. Inoludlng
Sou tb Carolllla, are deprived or t.helr reproaentatlon In Congress. AlthoUSh their Senators and Representatives bave been duly
elected. and bave presented themselves
. for the purpose of taklllg their seata, tbelr
credenttala have, In mOilt lnatancea. been laid
upon the table wtthout being read, or have
been reterrecl to a CODl.mlUee, who have
tailed to make any report on the subject. In
short. Congreaa hu retuaed to exerelae Ita
Constitutional functions, and dec1de either
upon tbe election, the return. or the quallIlcatlon of these selected by the States and
people to represent us. Some of the Senators
and Repr_ntatlvea trom the Southern
States were prepared to take the teat cath.
but even ill_ have been perslltantly Ignored. and kept out ot the &eIIts to which
~bey were entitled. under the ConatItutlon
and I • • .
"Hence tbls amendment has not been proposed. by 'two-thirds of both Hou...• ot a
legally constituted Congress. and Is not. Constitutionally or legitimately. before a atncte
Legislature for ratiAcatlon.'"
The North Carolina Leglllature proteeted
by Beaolutlon or December II. 1888 .. 101l0WII:
"The Pederal Oonstltutlon declares. In subatance. that COngreaa shall-conallt ot a Rouse
ot Repr_lltatlvea, composed of members
apportioned among the respective Statea In
the ratio of their population, and of a senate. composed ot two members from each
State. And In the ArtIcle which ooncel'll8
Amendments, It 11 expressly provided that
'no State, Without It consent, IIhalI be deprived or 11.. eqUal aulfrege In the senate:
The contemplated Amendment WIllI not propoeed to the Statee by a Congreaa thull con• tltuted. At the time of Ita adoption, tbe
eleven aeced.lng States were deprived of representation both In the senate and BOUIe.
although they all. ezcept the State of Texas,
had Senatore and Repr8llentatlves duly
elected and claiming tbelr privUeges under
• Georgia Bouae .Journal. November 9. 1868,
pp.66-67.
• Florida House .Journal, 1888, p. 78.
T South Carolina Houae Journal. 1888, pp.
33 and 34.
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the Conltltutlon. In coneequence ot tbts,
these Statu had no voice on the Imporbnt
question ot propoein, the Amendment. Had
they been allowed to give tIlelr votes. the
propoa1tlon would doubtlelB have failed to
command the required two-thirds majority. • • •
It the votes of thea. States are necessary to
a valid ratlftcatlon of the Amendment. they
were equally n~ on the que.tlon ot
proposing It to the Statu: for It would be
dllllcult. In the opinion ot the Committee, to
ahow by what procelBln logic. men at Intelligence could arrive at a dmerent conclusion." •
U . .JOINT RaOL"O'TJON ntUJECliVE

ArtIele I. Section 7 provides tbat not only
every bill which shall have been paaaed by
the HOUle of Representatlvel and the Senate
of the United States Congreea, but that:
"Every order. resolution, or vote to which
the concurrence ot the Senate and House of
Representatives may be neceaaary (ucept
on a queatlon of adJournment) shall be preeented to the President of the United States:
nnd before the .ame shall take efl'ect. ahall
be approved by him. or being dlaapproved by
him shall be repaaaed by two-thirds of the
Senate and House .ot Representatives, according to the rules and limitations preacrlbed In the caae at a blll."
The Joint Resolution proposing the 14th
Amendment· was never presented to the
President ot the United 8tates tor · h1I approval ... Prea1dent Andrew John80D stated
In hll meaeage on June 22, 1866." Therefore,
the Joint Resolution did not take ellect.
Dt. PIlOP08I!:D AIISNDMIrNT NEV1:II RAT1FJBI) BY
TBJIEZooJ'OUHRB Olr THB STATES

1. Pretermitting the Inefl'ectlvenesa of Aid
resolution. u above, 1Uteen (111) States out

ot the tben thtrty-eeven (87) States of the
Union rejected ille proposed Hth Amendment between ille d.ate ot Ita 8ubm1la1on to
the States by the Secretary or State on
June 16. 1866 and March 2~. 1888. thereby
further nullifying said resolution and makIng it ImpOl8lble tor Its ratlftcatlon by the
oonatlt.utlonaUy required three-fourths ot
such States. u mown by the rejections
thereof by the Lestslatures of the follow1Dg
states:
Tezu rejected the 14th Amendment on
October 27. 1866.11
Georgia rejected the 14th AmeDC1ment on
November 9, 1886."
Plortd& rejected the 14th Amendment on
December 6. 1886."
Alabama rejected the 14th AmendIileAt on
December '1, 1886."
North oarolln& rejected the 14th Amendment. on December 1", 1888."
ArkaDIIIIII rejected the 14th Amendment on
December 17, 1868."
South Carolina rejected the l ..th Amendment on December 20, 1888."
Kentucky rejected the 14th Amendment on
.January 8. 1667.11
• North Carolina Senate Joumal. 11l66-e'7,
pp. 92 and 93.
• 14 Stat. Sli8 etc.
.. Senate .Journal, 89Lb CongrelB. 1st aaan.
p. 1168, and HoUle Journal p. 8811.
11 Bouse .Journal 18«16. pp. 1I'18-6M-8enate
.Journal 18116. p. 471.
"House .Joumal 1888. p. 88-Senate Journnl 1866, p. 72 •
• 11 Bouse Journal 1886. p. '16-8enate Journal 1888. p. 8.
U House Journal 1868, pp. 21G-213-8enate
..Journal 1888, p. 183.
II Bouse .Journal 1866-1857. p. 183-8enate
Joumal 1866-186'1. p. 188.
s, House ..Journal 1866. pp. 288-291 Senate
Journal 1866. p. 262.
"House Joumell866. p. 28& Senate..Journal 181M!, p. 230.
10 Bouse Journal 1m. p. tIO--8enate Journal 1887, p. 62.
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V1rclJ1la rejected the 14th Amendment on
January 9, J86'1."
Lou1lllan& rejected. the 14th Amendment
on Pebruary 8, 1867.Delawue rejected. the 14th Amendment on
Pebruary 7, 1867.11
Maryland rejected. tho 14th Amendment on
March 23, 1867.w.IB81ppt rejected the Hth Amendment
on J&Duary 31, 1867."
Ohio rejected the Hth Amendment on
January 16, 1868."
New J_y .rejected the Hth Amendment
on March 24, 1888.There was DO question tha' allot the
Southern atates wblch rejected. the 14th
Amendment had legally conatltuted BOYeromenta, were fully recogn1zed by the federal
IOVel'DDlent, and were !unctloniq u member atatal ot the Union at the time or thelr
reJection.
Preeident Andrew JohD.lon, In hw Veto
m-.e ot March 2, 188'l,- pointed. out that:
"It w DOt denied that the States In question have each ot them an actual go....rnment with Illl the powers, eucutlve, Judicial
and 18(I11latlve, which properly belong to a
tree State. TIley are orpn1P.ed like the other
State. 01 the Union, &Dd, like them, they
malt•• ac1m1n1.eter, and ueoute the !awe
which conoern their domeetlc atfalr8."
U fur1her proof were needed that th_
Statee were operatlnl UDder legally conetlwted IOvel'DDlBDta u member states In the
Union, the rat11lcatlOD ot the 18th Amendment by o-ber 8, Ilea UDdoubtedly .uppH_ thw oGIc1a1 proot. U the SOuthern
Statee were not member stat. of the Unlon.
the 13th Amendment would not have been
eubmUted to thelr Leglelatures for raU4catloD.
2. The 18th Amendment to the United
State. Conatitutlon w.. propoeed by Joint
Beaolutlon or Concr- .. and wu approved
February 1. 1886 by Prea1dent Abraham lADooID. u reqU1.red by AJ1.ic1e I. Sectlon 7 of tile
t1nlted Statee Conatltutlon. The Prea1dent's
.tcnature w&mxed to the Resolution.
The 13th Amendment waa ratt.fted by 27
datee of the then 36 , states of the UDlon,
lDclUdlnC 1;I1e Sou1;bern State. of VlrgIDJa.
LolUll.ana, Arken.... south Carolina. Ala.bama, North Carolina and GeoI'I1a. TIl1a w
~~~1;I1e~WMUonorthe~etary

of 8ta'- n-mber 18. 1906.- Without ~
YOtee of tbNe 7 Soutbern Sta,- LegllIlaturee

1;I1e 13\h AmendmeDt would have failed.
There can be no doubt but that the ratlAoation by th_ 7 Southern States or \he 18t.h
Amandment qa1n eetab1Wbed the fact that
their LegIalaturea and state IOvernmenta
were duly aDd lawfUUy conatltuted aDd tunctlonlnl as lIuch under thelr State ConaUtutiona..
8. Purthermore. on April 2, 1868. Prealdent
Andrew JohDIIon tRued a proclamation that.
"the bwUrreotlon which beretofore u1ated
lD t.he State. of Georsta, South Caro11na, Vir81nIa. NorUl carolina. Tenn_. Alabama,
Louw1ana, Arkanaaa. MlasIssippl and 1"Iorlda
Ie at an end, and Ie henceforth to be 10 regarcted." II
•• Bol18tl Journal 1868-18e7. p. 100000nate
Journal 188&-1887, p. 101.
• McPberaon. Reconstruction. p. 18.; Annual Encyclopedia. p . 462.
.. Bou.. Journal 1187. p. 223-SeDate Jour-

On AUguat 20, 1866. Prealdent. Andrew
Johnson laaued &Dother proclamation *'
pointing out the fact that the SOUM a:r Repree&ntatlv. and Senate had adopted Identical Resolutions on July 22nd l l aDd JUly
26th, 1861," that the Civll War forced by
dwunlonlata Of the Southern State.. WlUI not
W8.led for the purpoee ot conqUNt or to
overthrow the rlghta and eetabUahed lnatltutlona of tboee States; but to defend and
maintaIn the eupremacy ot the Oonatltutlon
&Dd to preserve the Union with all equality
and rlgbta ot the Beveral .tatee UDlmpalred,
and \bat as soon M tIl_ ObJecy are accompllllhed, the war ought to ceaee. The Prealdent', proclamatlon on June IS. 1866, deolared the lneurrectlon In the State of Tenn_a had been auppreued.- The Prea!dent's proclamatIon on April 2. 1868." declared the Insurrection In the other Southern States, except Tau. no 1000er exlated.
On Auauet 20. 1866,- the Prealdent proolalmed that the lnaurrectlon In the State of
Texas had been oompletely ended; and hla
proclematlon continued: "the lnaurrect10n
which heretofore exiated In the State of
Texas Ie at an end, and w to be henceforth
eo regarded In that State, lIS In the other
Statea betore named In which tbe aa.Id Inaurrectlon wu proclaimed to be at an end
by the aforeeald proclamatIon of the second
day ot AprU. one thouaaud, etcht hundred
and a1xty-alx.
"And I do further proclaim that the aald
lnlurrectlon Is at an end, aDd that peace,
order, tranqulUty, and clvU authority now
exIIt, In aDd throughout the whole of the
United Btatee ot America."
4. When the State ot Loulalana rejected
the 14th Amendment on Pebruary 8. 1867.
makins the 10th lltate to haVe rejected the
same, or more tbIIn one-fourth of the total
number ot 36 &tatee ot the Unlon as of that
date, thus leavlns 1_ than three-fourths of
the &tatel poaalbly to ratify the ..me, the
Amendment failed of raWlcatlon In fact and
In law. and It COUld not have been revived
ucept by a Jlew Jotnt ReIoluUon ot the
Senate and Houae ot Repreaentatlvn In
accordance with ConaUtutloual requirement.
6. Paced with the poIItlve failure of ratlfioatlon of the lfth Amendment. botb Bouaee
of Oonsr- pa.ued over the veto ot the Prealdent three Acte known .. BeooNtructton
AoY. between the datea or March 2 and.
July 19. 1867. eeplOlally the third ot ea1d
Acta. 16 Stat. p. 14 etc., d.ealgned WepUy
to remove with "JOlltary fore." the lawfully
conatttutecl State LeIII!aturea ot the 10
Southern 8tatee Of Vlrglnla, North C&r011na.,
SOuth Carolina, Georgta. P1orlda, Alabama.,
JO.IeIaalppl. ArIW1llal, Loutatana and TelWl.
In Prea1dent Andrew Johnaon'a Veto m--se
on the ReConstruotlon Act or March 2, 1118'1',"
he pointed out th_ uDCOD81;ltutionaUUee:
"If ever the American cltlan IhoUld be
left to tbe tree exerc1ae of hla own JU4lment,
it 1& when he Is enppclln the work Of torm1ns the fundamental law UDder wb10h he w
to Uve. -That work w hW work, and It cannot properly be taken out of hie handll. All
tbIa leatalatlon prooeedll upon Cbe contrary
Aaeumptlon that the people Of eaoh of til...
State8 ahall have DO conatltutlon. except IUob
as IDay be arbltrararlly dictated by Consreaa.
and formed UDder the reat.ra1nt of military
rule. A plaID statement ot facta makel th1a
evident.

Jlal 1887, p. 176.
"SOUle .Journal
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1887. p. U.l-Benate
Journal 1887. p. 808.
.. MClPheraon, ReconstruoUon, p. 19••
.. SOWN! Journal 1868. pp.....50-Senate
Journal 1888, pp. 88-38.
-lOnutes of the Auembly 1888, p. '148Senate Journal 1888. p. 368. .
, IOIIOUM Journal. 311th Congr_, 2nd SeelIon. p. 683 'e tc.
11 13 Stat. p. 687.
.. 18 8tat. p. 7'14.
• PrealdllllUal Proclamatlon No. 1&8, GencxnI
98IVPan 12

eral Recorda of the United Statea. G.S.A.
National Archlvea and Recorda Service.
.. 14 Stat. p. 8U:.
.
"Bouie Journal, 37th Consr-, lit Sam.
p. 123 etc.
• Senate Journal, 37tb Congrea, lit Seean.
p. 81 etc.
.. 13 Stat. 783.
.. 14. Stat. p . 811.
• 14 Stat. 814.
• Hou.. ,lournaI, 311th Consre_, 2nd seean.
p. 56S etc.

"In all th_ Statea there are ~g constitutions. framed In the lIOCU8tomed way by
the people. Consr-, bowever, deoLuea that
th_ constitutions are not 'loyal and republlcan: and requires the people to form Ulem
anew. What, tben, In the opln1on Of ConIleu. Ie neceaaary to make tbe conetUuUon
of a State 'loyal and republican?' The CII'lllnal
act anawera the qu..tlon: 'It w unlveraal
negro lIU1l'rage, a qu_tlon whtch the tederal
ConstitutIon leav.. exolualvllly to tbe States
themselves. All thJII lCilalative machinery or
martlBl law, mllltary ooero1on, and polttlcal
dlatranchi8emen~ w aVOWedly for that purpoae and none other. The exlatlng conatltutiona of the ten States conform to the acknowledpd .tandarda a:r loyalty and repubUcanlaJn. Indeed, l:I' there are degrees In repubUcan forma or IOvernment, their conatltutlons are more republican now, than when
these 8w.tee-tour of wblch were membeR
of tbe orl,1nal thlrtee_4nt became members or the Unlon."
In Prealdent Andrew JobIwcm'. Veto meaaase on the Reoona~otlon Act on JUly III,
1867,0' he pointed out varloWl UDconatltutlonaJltlee u folJowe:
"The veto or the orIginal b11l ot the 2d of
IIarcb
b&l«ld on two dl.lUnct gJ'OUDdII.
the Interterence a:r Congreaa In matters
ItrIctly appertaln1ns to the re.rved powers
of the States, and the utabllllbment or mIlIw.ry trlbunala for the trial or citizens In time

w..

of

peace.

...

.

.

. .

"A singular contradiction Is apparent here.

Con8l'''' declaree theM local State govemmenta to be 1Uesal IOvel'DDlenta. and tllen
provides that tbeae 1Il8la1 IOvortlmenta .hall
be carried OD by tederal o1Ilcers, who are to
perform the very duties on Ita own oGIeer.
by thla Illegal State aUUlority. It certaInly
woUld be a DOvel apectacle l:I' Congreu ahoUld
attempt to oarry on a legal State government
by the agency ot Ita own o1lloera. It w yet
more atranp that ConlP'lll8 attempta to lUItaln and carry on an Illegal State government by' Ule ..me federal a.sency.

•

•

•

"It w now too late to ..y tIl!!t theae ten
political communIties are not Statea or thw
Union. DeclaratloJla to the contrary made In
th_ three acta are oon&nldlcted. ap1n and
&pin by repeated acte of lePllatlon enacted
by Oongreu trom the yeu 1881 t.o the yeu
186'1.
''Durlnl tbat period. While th... States
were In actual rebeDlon, and after that rebenton waa brought to II close, tbey have
been Alaln and apln recognised as states
of the Union. Bepreeentatlon h .. been apportlonect to them as 8w.teI. They have been divided Into Judicial d1etrlcte for tile holdlas
of dwtrlct and emult oourta of the United
Statea. .. Statea or the UnIOn only oan be
dwtrlcted. The laat act on thw subject _
paeaed JUly 23, 18118. by which every one of
Ul_ ten State. was arranged Into dlBtrlcy
and clreul til.
"They have been called upon by Congress
to aot through theIr leIIalaturee upon at
l_t two amendmeny to the Constitution of
the United States. All states they have ratified one amendment. whlch requlred the
vote of twenty·lenn States of the thirtya1x then compoeJng the Union. 'W hen the
requisite twenty-aeven votes were a1ven In
favor ot that amendment--lleven of which
votu were given by .even of theae ten
Statea-It wu proclaimed to be a part of
the Conat1tution or the UDlkd States, and
slavery wu declared DO loqer to exln withIn
the United States or any place subject to
their Jurladlctlon. U these leven States were
not lepl States of the Union, It follows as
an lnevltable consequence that In acme of
the statee elavery yet Uleta. It does not eldst
• fOUl Concreea. In 8eaD. SOUM Journal

p. 232 eto.
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In the.ae Beven States. tor thoy have abollBhed
It also In ~eJr State conltttutlODll; but Kent.ucky not bavlni done 80. It would .ttn rematn 1D that State. But. In t.ruth. it thls
uaumptlon thai these States have no legal
State IOvernmento be true. tIlen tho abolItion ot alavery by t.heae 1llep.l governmento
blnda no one, for COnsrees now denies to
tbetJe Statea the power to aboll.b elavery by
denJIDI to them the power to elect a legal
State l88f8lature, or t.o trame a cOlUltltution
for any purpoee, even tor mcb a purpoae as
~e aboUtion or alavery.
"As to tbe other constitutional amendment havln, reference to sullnge, It bappena ~at tbeae Statea bave not accepted
It. The oonaequence Ia. that It baa never been
proclaimed or underatooc1. even by Congreas,
to be a part or the Constitution ot the United
Statal. The Sonate of the United States b&ll
repeatedly given Ita 8IU1Ctlon to the appointment of Judgu. dlltrlct attorneys. and
IDArIh&l8 tor every one of tbese Stat.; yet.
It they are not lapl States, not oneot these
judgetl II authorized to bold a court. 80, too,
both houael ot Congrell have puled appropriation bUlA! to pay all these JUdgea. attomey', and otIIoora of the United States tor
exere1alng their tunctlona In these Statal.
Agaln. In the machinery ot the Internal revenue law•• all these Stat.ea are dlatrlcted,
not aa 'TIIn1tor1el,' but aa ·Statee.'
"So much for continuous legislative recocnltlon. The IDatances Cited, however, tall tar
short of all tbat might be enumerated.
Executive l"8COInltlon, as IB well known, hal
been frequent and unwavering. The same
IDA)' be aald aa to Judicial recoRnltlon
throup the Supreme Court of the United
Statu.

,'.

.

.

. .

"To me these conalderatlons are conolualve
of the UD~ltutionallty of W. put of the
bUl now batore me, and I earneet1y commend
their conalderation to the deliberate Judlmant of COngr.... (ADd now to the COurt.)
"WIthin a per10d 10lIl than a year the leglIlatton or COngr_ hal attempted to .trlp the
executln department of the government of
aome of Ita eaaentlal powers. The Constitution. and the oath provided In It, devolve
upon the-. President the power and duty to
... that the laws an talthfully executed.
The Conatltutlon, In order to carry out thl.
power, IJlVel him the choice ot the _rents,
and make8 them .ubJect to hll control and
.upervlalon, But In the execution of these
law. the conatltuUonal obligation upon tbe
President remalna, but tbe powera to exereI.. that conatitutlonal duqo IB dectually
taken away. The mUltary commander Is, ..
to the power of appointment, made· to take
the place Of Ita Presldent, and the General
of the Army the p1aoe of the Senate; and any
attempt on the part ot tbe Preeldent to aaert
bIB own conatltutlona.! power m"y, under
pretence ot law, be met by otllclallnaubordlnation. It IB to be feared that these mlIltery
oftlcera, looklnc to the aut.horlty given by
th_ lawe rather than to the letter of the
Conatltutlon, will recosnlBe no aUthority but
the commander ot the dIBtrlot and the Oeneral ot the army.
"It there were DO other objection than thll
to thla propoeed lertllatlon, It would be
sulllclent."
No ODe can contend that the Beconatructlon Acta were ever upheld aa belDi valld and
conatltutlonal.
They were brougbt Into question, but the
Oourta either 'avoided deo1elon or were prevented by Congreu trom anally adJudlcatlDg
upon tbe1r conatltut.lonallty.
In MJl81eI1ppl v. Proaldent Andrew JohnIOn, (4 Wall. 475-602), where the lult sought
to enJoln the Prealdent of the United States
from entorolng provillona of the Reconstruction Acto, the tT.8. Supreme Court held that
the PJw1dent caDDOt be enJolDed becauae for
the .Judlc1al Department of the govemment
to attempt to enforce the performance ot

the duties by the President zn1ght be Juatly
character1zod, In the laneuage ot ChIef Juatlce Marahall, &II "an ablurd and exceaalve
extravagance." The Court lurther said that
it the Court granted the Injunction aplnat

entorcement ot the Reconat.ructton Acta. and
it the President retueed obedience, It 11 need1818 to observe that the COurt Ie without
power to enforce Ita PI'OCOQ.

In a Jolnt action, the states of Oeorala
and MlI81aslppl brought 8Ult agalnet the
President and tbe Secretary of War, (6 Wall.
50-78, 164 U.S. 1i54).
The Court said that:
"The bill then .,ets forth tbat tbe Intent
and destgn of the Acta of congress, as apparent on thler tace and by their terms. are
to overthrow and annul th\a exlltID, state
government, and to erect another and cUIferent government In Ita place, unauthorIzed by the Conetltutlon and In defiance of
Ita guarantlea; and tbat, In furtherance of
thle Intent and design. the defenC1anta, the
Secretary ot War, the General ot the Army,
and Major-General Pope, aottng under orders
ot the Prealdent, are about letting In motion a portion ot tbe army to take military
poeae8l10n of the atate. and threaten to Subvert her ,overnment and subject her people
to mlIltary rule; that t.he state 1& hoI cling
Inadequate meana to resist the power and
force of the Executtve Department of the
United Btatea: and .he therefore InIlata that
such protectJon can, and oUCht to be a1rorded
by a decree or order of his court In the
prem1a88."

The appllcatloDl for injunction by these
two states to prohibit t.he Exeouttve Departmant from carryma out the provlalona of
the Reconstruction Acto directed to the overthrow of their 8Overnment, IncludIDg th1a
dl1l801utlon of their .tate lesteJatures, were
denied on tbe grounda that the orpnlzatlon
ot the IOvernment Into three great depart. menta, the executive, leg1alatlve and JUdicial,
carried IlmltatloDII ot the powen ot each by
tile CoDlltltution. Thl. CII8II when the lUIle
way u the prevloua CUI of Ml.eslaIIppl
agalnllt President ,JohnIOn and was dllllDlued
without ,adjUdlcatlq upon the conatltutlonallty of the Reconatructlon Acta.
In another case. ex parte WIlliam H. McCardle (7 Wall. 1iOO-515), a petition for the
writ ot hBbeaa corpua for unlawful restralnt
by mll1tary, force ot a cltlzeD not In the
mUltary service of the United Btatea waa
betor. the United States Supreme Court.
Atter the cue Wal ~ed and taken under
advisement. and before conference In re,ard to the decleJon to be made, COllllr_
Pa8I!ed an emercenoy Act, (Act March 27,
1808, 15 Stat, at L. tt), vetoed by the
President and repaued over bll veto, repe&lma the Jurledlctton ot tbe U.s. Supreme
Court In such oaee. Accordingly, the Supreme
Court dhlDll'* the appeal without paesIDg
upon the conatttutionality of tbe Recon.tructlon Acta, under which the non-zn1lltary
citizen '11'&11 held by the mllltary without
beneftt ot writ of habeas corpua, In violation of Section 9, Artlole I ot the U.8. Oon.tltutlon which prohibita the SUI pension of
tbe writ ot babe... COrpUi.
That Act of Con81'osa placed tbe Reconstruction Acta be:JODd Judicial recourse and
avoided testa 0: COlllltltutlonaUty.
It 11 recorded that one of the Supreme
Court Juatlcea. Grier, protoated against the
action ot the COurt aa 10110".:
"Tb1a case was fully argued In the beginning ot th1a montb. It la a case which Involvea the liberty and rIght., not only of
tbe appellant but of, zn1l11ona ot our fellOW
cltlzenG. The country and the parties had
a right to expect that It would receive the
immediate aDd IOlemn attention of the
court. By tbe postponement ot this cue we
• hall .ubject ourselvea, whether justly or
unjustly, to 'the Imputation tbat we have
evaded the pertormance of a duty Imposed
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on U8 by the Conat1tutlon, and waited for
Legi61atlv8 interposition to aupereede our
action. and relieve us from responalblllty.
I am not wllUng to be a partaker ot the
eulogy or opprobrium ~t may tollow. 1
can only l8y . . . I am ashamed that such
opprobrium .hould be cast upon tbe court
and that it cannot be refuted."
The ten States were organized Into Military
Districts under tbe unconstitutIonal "Reconstruotlon Acts," their lawtully constltuted
Legla1ature Illegally were removed by "mll!tary force." and they were replaced by rump,
so-called Leglllatu1'83. seven ot wblch carried
out mlUtary orders and pretended to ratlty
tho 14th Amendment. as followa:
ArkanS&II on Apr1l8, 18118;North Carollna on July 2, 1868;"
Florida on June 9, 1868; ..
Loulliana on July 9. 1868;41
South Carollna on July 9,1868;"
AlabaJDa on July 13, 18118;" and Georgia
on July 21, 18118."
6. Of the above 7 Statea wboee Legl81a.turce
were removed and replaced by rump, 10CAlled Leglllatures, alx (8) Legislatures Of the
States of LouIBlana, ArkalUias, South Carolina, Alabama, North Carollna and Georgia
had rat11led tbe 13tll Amendment, aa sbown
by the Secretary of State's Proclamation ot
December 18, 1865, without wbJcb 6 States'
ratl1lcatlons. the 13th Amendment could not
and wculd not have been ratUled because said
6 Statal made a total of 2'l out of 36 States
or exactly three-fourths ot the number required by Article V ot the OoDltltutloU tor
ratlllcatlon .
Purthermore, governmenta of tbe State.
of Loula1ana IUld Arkansu had been re-8ItabIIBhed under a Proclamation lIIued by PreeldeM Abraham L1ncolu December 8, 1883.The government ot North Carolina had
been re-eatabllshed under a Proclamation
lB8ued by Preeldent AnC1r8w JobDlOn dated
May 29, 1865."
The ,overnment of Georgia bad been reestabllahed under a proclamation lBBued bi
Preaident Andrew Johnson dated June 17,
1885."
The iOvernment ot Alabam.a bad been reestabillhed under a Proclamation leIued by
Prealdent Andrew JohnlOn dated June 21,
1865."
The government ot South Carolina' had
been re-est&blllhed under a Proclamation
Illued by President Andrew Johnaon dated
June 80. 1885."
Th_ three "Reoonatauct1on Acto" - under
which the above State Leglslaturea were illegally removed and unlawful rump or puppet IO-called Leglalatures were .ubatltuted
In a mock dort to ratify the 14th Amendment, were unoonetltutlonal, null and VOid,
ab Inltlo, and all acta done thereunder were
alllO nuU and void, Includlllg the purported
ratl1lcatlon of the 14th Amendment by .ald
6 Soutbern puppet State LegIslatures ot
-McPherson, Reconat.ructlon. p. 63.
• House ,Journal 1888, p. III, Senate Journal
1868. p. 16.
,. HOUle Journal 1888, p. 9, Senate Journal
1888, p. 8 .
•• Senata .Journal 1868, p. 21.
.. Houae Journal 1868, p. 50, Senate Journal 1888, p. 12.
•• Senate Journal, 40th Congress, 2nd
Seaan. p. 7211.
.. Houae Journal. 1608, p. 110.
"Vol. I, pp. 288-3011; Vol. II, pp. 14291 ....8-"The Federal and State COnstltutlon8," etc.. complied uncier Act of Oongreaa on June 30, 1908, Frenell Newton
Thorpe, Waahlngton Government Prlntlng
Otnce . (1908).
.. Same, Thorpe, Vol. V, pp. 2799-2800.
.. Same, Thorpe, Vol. 11. PP. 8~.
.. Same, Thorpe, Vol. I, pp. 116--182.
.. Same, Thorpe. Vol. VI, pp. 3269-3281.
.. 14 Stat. p. 428. etc. III Stat. p. 14, etc.
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In that case, tbe Oourt bruahed aalele Statee baa been adopted, according to the
ArkanaU, North Carolina, LouWana, South
constitutional questions .. thoulb they did pro'l'illoDl ot the Conetltutlon, the Seoretary
Carolina, Alabama and Georala.
Thoee BeconatnJction Acta of Consreu and not exilt. Por lnatance. the Court made the of State Ihall forthwiUl cause the amendment to be publlahed, With hII eerWlcate,
all acts and things unlawfully done tllere- .tatement that:
"The leststatUUl of Georgta, North Caro- specifying the States by which the same may
under were In violation of Article IV, Section 4 of the United Statea Conatltutlon, lina and South Carolnla bad rejected the have been adopted, and that the same has
which required tlle United States to «I1ar- amendment In November anet Deoem.ber. become vallet. to all Intents and purposea. as
antee every State In the Union a republl- 1866. New governmentl were erected In those a part of the Constitution of the United
can form of government.. They violated. Arll- States (anet In others) under the direction States."
In Hawke v. Smith, 1920. 253 U.S. 221. 40 S.
cle I .. Seollon .3, and Article V of the Con- of CODfleu. The new letrl81aturea ratilled
stitution, which entitled. ever; State In the the amendment. that of North Carolina on Ct. 1127, the U.S. Supreme Court unmistakably
Union to two Benatorl, became under pro-- July f, 1868. tha~ of South Carolina on held:
"The fttth article i. a gront or authority
vilions of tlleee unlawful Actl of Congr_, July 9. 1868. and that at Georgia on July 21,
by the people to Congresa. 'nIe determina10 States were deprived of haVing two Sen- 1848."
And the Oourt gave no conl1deratlon to tbe tion of the method ot rat11lcatlon ta the
aton, or equal lu1!'rage In the BeDate.
7. The secretary of State expr_d doubt fact that Oeorlla, North Carolina and SOuth nerel.. ot a national power specUlcally
aa to whetller tllree-tourtha of the required. O&rollna were three of tho ortginal states at granted by the Oonatltutlon; that power Is
states had reWled. the 14th Amendment, aa the Union with ....lId and exIItlng conetltu- conferred upon OOngreae. and II limited to
&bOWD by his Proclamation of July ao, 1868.'" tJona on an equal foottng with the other two methodl, by action of the Leglalaturcs
PrOlllptly on July 21, 1888, a Joint RelOlu- orlstn&! atates and thole later admitted Into ot three-fourths of the atatel, or conventions In a like number 01 ,tates. DocIge V.
tlOD" waa adopted. hY the Senate and House the Union.
What constitutional right did Congreu WooII.y, 18 How. S31. 348, 15 L. Ed. 401. The
of Representatives declarl.ng that threefourths of the several States 01 the Union had have to remove thoee st&te governmentl and framen of the Con.tltutlon might have
raWleci tlle lUh Amendment. That reaolu- their leglslaturN under unlawful military adopted a dlll'erent method. Ra.Wlcatlon
'tIOD, however, Included purported. retillca- power set up by tbe unconstitutional "Recon- might have been left to A. vote of the people.
'tiona by the ull1lwful puppet LeSlslatures of struction Acta." which had tor their purpose, or to some authority of government ather
6 statell, Arlmneaa. North Carolina. LouJslana. the deetructlcn and removal ot theae lecal than that 8elected. The languAie of the artiSouth carolina and Alabama. Which had pre- state govemmentl and the nullification of cle Ia plain, and .admlts of DO doubt In Its
"loUlly rejected the 14th Amendment byac- their COnsUtutionat
Intrepretatlon. It Ia not the function ot
The .fact that these three states and seven eourta or leglailltive bodies. nBtional or state,
tion of their lawfully COll8tituted Leglalatures, aa ebo"e abown. Th1a Joint Resolution other Southern Statal had exlatlnl CoDltltu_ to alter the method which the Constitution
aaeumed to pertOflll the function of the Sec- tJonl, were recognJzeci lUI .tatsl of the Union, haa dxed. ...
retary of State In wbom OonlP"llu. by Act of apln and again; had been divided Into judiWe submit that In none ot the caaea. 111
April 20. 1818. had ve.ted tho function ot cial ellltrictl for holding theIr ellatrlct and which the Court avoided the conatitutional
INUlng .uch proclamation declaring the rati- cirCUit courta of the United States; had been 18lIuu Involved In the compOsition of the
called upon by Conll_ to act through their Congress Which adopted the Joint Resolution
lI.cation ot Constitutional Amendments.
Tbe Secretary of Stats bowed to the action leclalatures upon two Amendmentl. the 13th for the 14th Amendment. did tbe Court paae
of Congrua and luued bla Proclamation of and 14th. and by tllelr ratlftcatlone had ac- upon the conetltuttonallty of the CODgrua
July 28. 1868." In whloh he ltated that he tuaJly maete poaalble the adoption of the 13th Which purported to adopt the Joint Ruoluw.. actin, under l\uthOrity of the Act of Amendment; aa weU aa their state govern- t10n for the 14th Amendment, with 80 RepApril 20, 1818. but PU1'8WlDt to aaid ReIOlu- menta h&1'lng been re-establlshed under resentatives nnd 23 Senators. In ell'ect.
tlon of July 21, 1868. He listed t.Ilree-fourtha Preelelentlal Proclamatione, aa shown by forcibly ejected or denied their seats and
or so of the then 37 statu aa having ratified President Andrew Johnson', Veto mesaage theIr votes on the Joint Reaolutlon proposthe l'th Amendment, Includlnl the pur- aDd proclamatlol1.8. were all brushed aside ln8 the Amendment, In order to paaa the
ported ratldc:atlon of the unlawful puppet by the Court In Coleman by the statelllent IllUDe by a two-thirds vote. lUI pointed out 111
Lell81aiuraa of the States of Arltall8&8. North that: "~ew goverrunsn tI were erected. In the New Jersey LeJlalature Resolution on
Carolina, LouJatana. South Carolina and Ala- those States (and In others) under the di- March 27. 1868.
The oonstltutlonal requlrementa set forth
baIna. Without 1&1d 6 uD!awful purported rection of Congreas," and that Ulese new leg~
In Article V of the Cozutltution p8f11llt the
nWlcatioDl tbere would have been only 26 Islatures ratified the Amendment.
The ·U.S. Supreme Court overlooked that congreaa to propou amendmenta only whonltat.. left to ratify out 01 37 wbon a minimum of ~ .tates waa required for ratlftcatlon It previously had held that at no time were ever two-thirds of both hoUBllll shall deem It
by tl1ree-fourtha of the Statu ot the Union. these Southern States out of the Union. necessary.-that II. two-third, of both
houlII!8 as then conatltuted without forcible
The .Joint Ruolutlon of Coogresa and the White v. Hart, 1871. 13 Wall. M8, 8M.
In Coleman, the COurt did Dot adjUdicate ejections.
reeultlng Proclamation of the Seeretar)' of
Such a traamentary Congress also vlolateel
State a110 Included purported ratillcatlonl by upon the Invalidity of the Actl of Consreaa
'tile States ot OhIo and New Jersey, ruthough which 8et aalele thoac ltate Conatltut{one and tbe coDltltutional reqUlrelllents ot ArtIcle V
'tile Proclama1JoD recognized the fact that abolished their .tate legislaturN.-the Oourt; that no 8tate. without ita cOlll8nt, shall be
the Leglalatures ot saJd .tatel, several month, simply roterred to the fact that their legally deprtved ot Itl equal sulfrage ill the Senate.
There Ia no euch thing aa 1I"lng lite to an
pr.... loully. bad withdrawn their ratUlcations CODstltuteclleglllaturee had rejected the !ftb
and eA'ec:tlvely rej8Cteel the !fth Amenelment Amendment and that the "new legl81aturea" amendment Illegally propoaeel 01' never legolhad ratltled the Amenelment.
ly ratldeel by tbree-fourtha of the statel.
ill January. 1868. and April, 1888.
The Court overlooked the fact, too, that There 18 no ,uch thing IllS amendment by
Therefore. deducting theae two states from
the
State
of
Virginia
was
Qlao
one
of
the
laches; no ,uch thlng 'aa amendment by
the purported ratlftcatlon8 of the ltth
Amendment. only 2S State ratillcationa at orlginalltatea with lte Conatltutlon and Leg- waiver; no auch thing aa amendment by acmoat could be claimed; wber... the ratlftca- Ialature ln tull operation under itl civil quiescence; and no SUCh thing aa amendment by any other means whatlOe"er except
tlon of as States, or three-fourth' ot 87 government at the time.
The Court al80 Ignored the fact that the the means apeclfled In Article V ot the Con~
States In the Union. were requlreel to ratify
other six Southern Statel. which were giYen Btltutlon iteelf.
the l'th Amendment.
It doe8 not aumce to 8ay tllllt there have
From all of the above documented hl.8torlc the s&me.. treatment by Congr... under the
unconstitutIonal
"Reconstruction Acta", all been bundred8 of cuea decided under the
taota, It Ia Ineacapahle tllat the 14th Amendhad
legol
conetltutions
'
and
a
republican
14th
Amendment to lupply the constitutional
ment never was validly adopted as an artlele
of tbe CoDltltutlon, tbat It has no 181&1 forlll ot lovornment In each atate, lIB was denclenclee In Ita proposal or ratlflcatlon aa
elfect, and It ,hould be declared by the recognlaed by COngrelll by Itl admllllll.on of required by Article V. It hunc1rede of litigants
Courts to be unconstitutional, and therefore those states Into the Union. The Court cer- dlCl not queetlon the validity or the Hth
talnly mu.t take Judlc1al cognisance of the Amendment, or questioned the same pernull, yold and of no eJreet.
fllct that before a new atata Ia admitted by functorily without lubmlttlng documentary
THJ: CON8TITl1'l'ION ImUKES THB 14TH AMENDCongre.s Into the Union. Congress enaots an proof of the facta of reoord which made Its
M&JCT Wn'H NULLITY
EnabHng Act to enable the Inhabitants of purported adoption unconstitutional, their
The defenders of the lUh Amendment the territory to adopt a Conatltutlon to set failure cnnllot ehange the Constitution for
contend that the U.s. Supreme COurt haa up a republican form of aOYemment as a the millions In Amertca. The same thing 18
flnally decldeet upon Ite validity. Sucb Is not condition precedent to tbe admlsalon of the true or lacbes; the IRme thing II true of
theoue.
state Inte> the Union, and upon approval of acquiescence; the same thing Is true of U1
In what Ia considered the leading oaae, 8uch Constitution. Congrll8ll then paaaee the conatdered court deciSions.
Coleman v. Miller. 307 U.S. 448. b9 S. Ct. 972. Act of Admission of 8uch atate.
To I18Crlbe constitutional lite to an alleged
the U.s. Supreme Court did not uphold the
All thll ".. I,nored and brushed ulele amendment which never came Into being
validity of the 16th Amendmel,t.
by the COurt In the OOleman ca.se. However. according to apeclAc methoctl laid down In
In Coleman the Court Inadvertently Bald Arlle!e V cannot be done without doing vlo~
this:
It 16 stat. p. 706.
lence to Article V Itself. This Ia true. beoauae
.. Houae Journal. 40th Congreaa. 2nd Sessn.
"Whenever olllclal notice 18 received at the the only question open to the courtl Is
p. 1128 etc.
Department of State that any amendment whether the alleged 14th Amendment beN 16 Stat. p. 708.
proposed to tbe Constitution of the United came a part of tbe Constitution through a
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method required by Article V. Anything beyond that whJch a oourt Ia called upon to
hold. lD ordel' to validate an amendment.
would be equlvnlent to writing Into ArtIcle V
another mode of the amendment. whJch has
never been authorized. by the people Of the
United States.
on thlB point. therefore. the qUe/ltlon Is.
was the Itth AmendJnent proposed and ratified In accordance With Article V?
In answerlng this que8t1on. It 18 of no real
moment that declaloll8 have been rendered
In whJoh the parties dld not conteet or .ubmit proper evidence. or Ule Court auumed
that there was a Inh Amendment. It a etatute never In tact puaed by Congress. through
lome error of Bdmlnlatratlon and printing
got Into the publlsbed reporlil of the .tatutes. and If under mch 8upposed 8tatute
courts bad levied punIshment upon a number of persons charged under It. and 1t tile
error In the pubU8hed volume was dlscovered
and the fact became known that no such
.tatute had ever passed In Oongress. It 18 unthinkable tbat the Courts would continue to
admln18ter punishment In 8lmllar caaes. on
a non-exlatent statute because prior decIsiOns
had done so. If that be true as to a statute
we need only real In the greater truth when
tbe prlnclple Is applled to the IOlemn question of the contents of the C01l8tltutlon.
While the defects In the method of propoa..
Ing and the .ub.equent method of computIng "raWloatlon" 18 briefed ellewbere. It
should be noted that. the fallure to comply
With Article V b8f&D with the tirst action by
Congrel8. '!'be very Congreaa wblch proposed
the alleged 14th Amendment under the 11rat
part of Article V was Itself. at tbat very time,
vlolatJng the last part a. weU as the 1Irs'
part of ArtIcle V of the Conatltutlon. We
ehall eee bow this WII.8 done.
Thete Js one, and only one. provls.lon of
the COnstitution of the United Statee which
18 forever Immutabl_whlCh can never be.
ohanged or expunged. The COurts oannot
alter It.; the elteoutlvea cannot ohanre It; the
COngreu cannot ohanle It; the States themselvl!8-"-even all the Statu In pertect concert-cannot amend It In any manner wbat_,er, Whether they aot through conventlOIl8 called for the purpoee or through their
leglalatur... Not even the unanimous vote of
every voter In the United StRtes could amend
We provlalon. It ia a perpetual dllture In
the ConstitUtion, so perpetual and 80 dud
that It' the people of the UDlted States deaIrecl to change or exclude It. the, would be
compelled to abollah the COnstitution and
start afreah.
.
'!'be unalterable provl81on 18 thia: "that
no State, without Ita ooneent. sball be deprived of Its equal 8uJrtase In the Senate."
A state, by Its own conaent. may WAive
tbla rlsht ot equal auft'rare, but that Ie the
only legal method by which a fallure to accord thla Immutable rlgM of equal IUff"g_
In the SenAte can be Justl1led. CertalDly-not
by forCible ejection and denial by a majorIty In COngr..s, as wu done for the adoption
of the Joint Reeolutlon for the ltth Amendment.
Statements by tho Court In the Coleman
cue that Congress wa. left lD complete
control ot the mandatory process. anel therefore It was a pol1tical dalr for COngr8811 to
decide If an amendment bad been rat11led.
4081 not equare with ArtIcle V ot the constitution which shows no Intention to leave
Congress In obBJ'18 ot deciding whether there
haa been a ratldcatlon. EYen a conatltutlonaUy recOlDlII8d Congre.. II given but one
volition In Article V. that la, to vote whetber
to propoee an Amendment on Its own lDJtIatlve. Tbe remalnlng ltepeby Congreaa ere
mandatory. If two-thirds of botb bou_ sball
deem It neoesaary. Congreaa shall propoee
amendments; If the Leglllatures of twothlrdl of the States mllke appltcatlon, Congrel8 8ha1l call a convention. Por tbe COurt
to give congreea any power beyond tbat to be

found In Article V 11 to write the new material Into Article V.
It would be lDconcelvable that the COngress of the United -Statell could propoee.
compel submlNlon to, and then give life
to an Invalid amendment by resolving tbat
lte eJfort had lucceeded.-regardlese of oompUanee with the po8ltlve provl81oll8 of Article V.
It should need no further citatiOns to
austaln the propoaltiOn that neither the
JolDt Resolution propo8lns tho 14th Amendment nor Its raUdeation by the required
three-fourths of the Statee In the Union
were In compliance wIth the requirements
of ArtIcle V or the COnetitutton.
When the mandatory provlBlons of the
COIl8t1tutton are vlolated. the CoD8t.ltutlon
Itself atrUte/l with nulllty tbe Act that did
violence to ItA! proviatona. Thus, the constitution strlkee With nullity the purported
14th Amendment.
The Courts. bound by oath to IIUpport the
Conat1tutlon. should review all of the evidence herein submitted and m811.8ure the
facts proving vlolatlOll8 of the mandatory
provilione of the Conltltutlon with -Article
V. and duaUy render Judgment declarins
8ald purported Amendment never to have
been adopted l1li required by the Constitution.
The Constttution mlLkes It the sworn duty
or the Jud.gea to uphold the Conatltutlon
whlcb strikes wltb nullity tbe 14th AMendment.
And. l1li Chief .Justice Marshall pointed out
for a unlUllmoua Court in Marbury v. Mad.lsOn
(1 Cranch 136 lit 179):
"The framers of the constitution contemplated the Instrument 11.8 a rule for the government of oourts, 11.8 well 88 of the leglalature."

•

•

•

•

•

•

"Why doe, a Judge swear to dJ~arge bls
dutlee agreeably to the conatltutlon of the
United States. It that C01l8t1tutlon forma no
rule for hJe government?"
-

•

•

"If such be the real state of thlDge. that
18 wone than IIOlemn mockery. To preacrlbe,
or to talr.e thle oath, becomes equally "
crime."

"Thus, the particular phraseology or the
constitution of the Unlted States con1lrma
and strengthens the prl.ncJple, supposed to
be eaaentiai to all wrttten conetltutlon. • • •
courts, as well AI other departments, are
bound by that instrument."
The federal courlil actually refuse to hear
argument on the Invalidity ot the 14th
Amendment, even when the la8ue t. presented squarely by the ploadlngl and the evidence as abo,...
Only an aroUsed public sentiment In favor
of preserving the COnatltution and our InsUtutiona and freedoms under conatlt,utJonal
government, and the future security of our
country. wlll break the poUtical barrier
wblch now prevents Judlclal con81deretlon
of the unconatitutlonaJlty of the ath amendment.

THE MIDEAST CRISIS-NOT BACKWARD TO BELLIGERENCY BUT
FORWARD TO PEACE
Mr. PRYOR. Mr. Speaker. I ask
unanimous consent that the gentleman
from New York [Mr. TzNZEII] may extend his remarks at this point in the
RzcollD and include extraneous matter.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentleman
from Arkansas?
There was no obJection.
Mr. TENZER. Mr. Speaker, the distinguished Forel~n Minister of the St~te
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of Israel. Abba Eban. in his address to
the United Nations Security Councll on
June 6. 1967. set _the theme for a lasting
peace in the Middle East so much deslred by all the peace-loving nations of
the world. His address was entltled.
"Not Backward to Belllgerency but Forward to Peace."
On June 7. 1967. following the first
United Nations resolution call1na' for a.
cease-fire in the Middle East, I stated to
a cUstlngulahed group of Americans who
visited m-e in Washington as follows :
I deem It moat Imperative that the terms
of the agreement to 101l0w the cease 1Ire
provide eft'ectlve guarante88. to the end that
permanent peace may be estabJlshed In the
Middle East.
The lntereate of world peace would beat
be served If the terms provide:
1. Por rec09"ftfon ot the validity 01 the
sovereignty of the State of Iarael by the
U.A.R. and other Arab states.
2. A ruOiNnlJtfon that the Gulf of Aqllba
ia an International waterway and Will faIJU\ln open for tree paaaage to ahJpplng Of all
natiOns through the Stralta ot Tlran.
3. An openlnl ot the Suez Canal to shlpplnl of oz! nadoM.
4. An ending of terrorism and border ralds
80 that Iarael may carry out Its deme to IJve
In peace with Its nellhbors.
G. Por direct negotiations between Israel
and her Arab neighbors for the reaolutloll
of other pending luu...

Indeed. it 18 within the Pl'ovince of the
sovereign state of brael to speak its
mind on the terms of the agreement to
follow the cease-tlre-the terms which in
its view will best insure permanent
peace in the Middle East. We on the
other hand take the opportunlty to make
suggestions which in our op1n1on will
best secure the peace of the worldthereby also serving the best interests
of the United States.
An elaboration of the flve points SUggested on June 7. 1966. is accordingly
In order.
I. TIU nATJ:
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The state of Israel Is a member of the
United Nations-a full-fledged member
of the famlly of nations. Though the integrity of her borders were guaranteed
by the major powers-three times in 20
years-the state of Israel was oblJged
to go to war to put a stop to the violation of her boundlU'Y lines.
It 18 therefore basic to any plan for
permanent peace in the Middle East that
the sovereignty of the State of Israel be
recognized by hel' neighbors. This fact
cannot be questioned-this truth Is and
should not be negotiable because Its import was underUned by the events of the
past 10 days.
The foundation for a permanent peace
in the lItilddle East must be the absolute
anll unqualJfted recognition by the Arab
States of the right of the State of Israel
to exist as a sovereign state among other
IiOV4relgn states. When this tOWldatlon Is
laid. then Israel and her Arab neighbors can, through direct negotiaUons,
begin to build the structure leading to
permanent peace.
rIo STIIAlT
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Since 1950, Egypt bas repeatedly given
assurances that the Strait of Tiran
would remain open for "innocent passage

